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our own boartz and in our own little town or coun.
ty 1 These are tho buruing, living questions that
will meet us at the judgment. Botter never had
"i dh faith " than to have it and not use it to the
salvationi cf tho world. To be "sound in tho
faith l" is of no avail nnless wo are sound with it.

Tho Apoatle Paul at the clone of his life said,
"ne had kopt the faith." His whole Christian
lifo will toach us how ho kept it. Ho did net keep
it.in bis home at Tarsus, but wo find him kooping
it by letting it shino out in his faithful labors at
Jerusalom, and Antioch, and Ephesus, and also in
his inissionary journey in Apia Minor, and in his
introduction of te gospel into Europe. This shows
us plainly what 'Paul meant by keoping the faith.
We see after ho introducod "th faith," or the
gospel, to the Thessalonians, they followed the
same line of work, and also "kept the faith."
Ho taught his brothren the saine kind of faith.
" For ftom your sounded out the word of the Lord,
not only in Maicedonia and Achaia, but also in
overy place your faith te Godward is spread
abroad.'' 1 Theus. i. 8.

Hero wrs a trun church, a sound primitive
Apostoi Church, oe that increaced and improved
what Ged committed te them by using it to the
advancoment of Bis cause in every place. The
den*and of the church, the demaud of human hearts
and the imperative command of Gd are all calling
loudly for the reproduction of just such primitivo
faith and apostolic Christianity. Will the Disciples
of Christ, whoseo plea is the acceptance of the faith
and practice of primitive days, prove their faith by
thoir works, or wiil they rest satisfied in koeping
" the faith " bid within their own locality. Any
faith that will not seok to establish its claims, as
far.as possible, in other hearta and other places, is
not the faith of tho gospel. The faith once delivered
te the saints is a faith that leads its subjects te
sound out the word et the tord in the highwaysand
hedkes of life, This faith cannot bo kept within us
without our ruin. The now wine of truth is
diffusive in its nature, and cannot be kopt within
old bottles-withoul utter-destruction tu the butties.
Ho who posseses the- truth and does net advancti
it, will meet the sane end as the one talent servant.
" Take the talent from him and cast the unprofi.
table servantinto outer darknoss." To suppose a
church can- be sound inI "the faith l or primitive in
its practice, whose work of faith and labor of love is
net felt, or known outaidè of its own country, i4 te
transcend the bounds of' all reason.

àiother noticeable feature of the one talent
servarit, -as hs attempt te mitigate bis own failure
bythe' fatths of another. He knew is Lord was a
hatd Master. How natural this is for the guilty
heart tofiuid fault with somebody elie. You will
notice when a person in net giving his money to
help advauo the cause of God he la finding fault
with ethers because their way of giving in wrong
or unscriptural. Ye will find, as a rule, that the
fault.finders and herosy huntera are thôse 1tho are
the most dotlcient in the acting duties of church
life. If a brother is not active in the Sunday.school
work, you will hotice that'he bas objections te the
waky the Sunday-school la conducted. If a good
sterWnot active in the prayor.meeting, sie will
fihdatiti it i unscriptural for women to speak in
church. When a brother does not work ln the
misioni cause ho will have objections tô the mission
*ôrk, the unscriptural way it la carried or, or
sc'nio objections of like nature. This is why the
ofsJector bau se little influence with his objections;
b'cause his objections are net to show the bottet'
wày,-blit te cover-hli ôwn nifstakes. The Master
niàtie'it very plain, that the servant's objections
iere too thin to òover his failures. We are not te
xive an acàountiiôw the other servant iniproved his
tdlonts, btit what»we have done with Our talent. If
wó'dcon't-uts It ve aloo it, and alse los Our own
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MISSION TOPICS.

Br X. B.

No. 1,
The ninàteonth century has frequently, and

justly, been calldd a century of missions. Tho
rapidly mnultiplying ageucies for tho convursion of
hoathen nations to the religion of Christ, date their
incoption from near the boginning of thia century.
It bas pussed into a standing expression in mission.
ary circles, that leu than a century ago England
cent a cobbler te convert the world. That cobbler
was William Carey, wholed *o way in tho forma-
tion of the Pioncer Baptist Society, one of the
oldest missionary societies in Great Britain. In
1810, Adoniram Judson and throe other stuadents
at Andover, putitioned the Goneral Association of
the Congregati,.nal Church in Massachusetts, te
give them counsol in thoir desire te undertake a
mission te the heathen world. Their petition re.
sulted in the formation of the Amorican Board of
Commissioners for foreign missions, tho firstsocioty
formed in America for the conversion of the heathon
in foreign lands. Mr. Judson was sent by this
society as a udssiônary to Burmah. Ou bis way
thithéi., ho was led to Inveatigate the. subject of
baptism, and decided te be imuiersed and nuite
with the Baptist donomination. He wrote home
te America of the change in his views, resigned bis
pou ition as the ropresentative of the Congregational
Church, and said, " Sould there be fi rmed a
Baptist society for the support of missions in these
parts, I should be ready te o.,nsider myself their
iniusionary." This announcement led te the for.
mation of the first Baptist Missionary Sociuty in
Anterica. Froin those beginnings, about three.
quarters of a dehtuiyago, have grown up the various
agencies by'wbich nearly overy religious body iu
Amorica is represented in gospel work on heathen
soil. lu this " century of missions," great thinge
have beeh accomplished by the combiued forces at
work. 3,000-ordained missionaries, 730 isymen,
and 2,500 womnu have been sent out by the
Protestant Church,.a of Britain, America, and tho
continent of Europe, into all parts of the hoathen
und Mohammedan world. Nearly 3,000,000 soula
converted-froin heathenism, now rejuie in hope et
eternal life. 2.500 of these converta have boon
ordained as ministers of the gospel and placad' in
charge of' Christian congregations ; 27,000 are
employed as evangelista te their heathen fellow-
coùnti3-men; and Iho children of all these, and-of
måiy who are yet in heathenisn, have been
gathèred into schools and given both scflar and
religious Instruction. The Bible has been transla.
ted into More than 200 languagos; aud' religious
tracts and books have also been printed in these
languages. These aresome of the things accomplished.
Perbaps the greatest work ia on whiclh cannot be
represonted by figuree. The création of a mission-
ary spirit amofig Christians ; the development of
Christ-like herouma in missionaried to ba loft as a
priceless heritage te thé church. " The influence.
of the teaching and life of Christian misaionaries
on heathen populations; the establishment of
pescoful goverinment among savage and canibul
tribes, ihtse lives were misery and whose work
was war; te ipread of commerce; the promotion
of induîstry; thé creation of writtenlanguages ; the
abolition of cruel rites and religious crimes amongst
those who sutil re'main héathen, and the diffusion of
new aspirations an hopes amongst thousands who
are stiti strangers te the higher blessings of the
ipiritual life;" theso are some of 'tle unrecorded
results of the càrer of mu$deia misilons.

There iz very much that in extienlely encouraging
in'thia foreign mission work. When compared
with Christian work i, what are toried Christian
lande, we are aimost startled by tho signiçcant fàct
thaithe comparativè succ'es of the work lu fa
igrëiter amnug thehoàtheu-abrbad than ntong'tho

" heathen at home." It is statel that the rate of
increase in the tnemberahip of Christian churches
is nearly, or quite, ton times as great among the,
hothon as itls in Christian lands; while the average
expense of couverting mon is wonderfully less,
The average expondituro per convert in heathen
lands i $80; in our own country it is 8630. Thon,
the converts from beatheulnm are more devoted
Ohristians, as a rule, than those in Christiau lande.
They are willing te sacrifice More for the Lotd's
work. They pay more on an averoge, and far more
according te their ability, thun Christians ut homo
do. " Six native Christian liviug on the banks et
the Euphrates, whoso property aveiged perhaps
800, gave towards their chapel and school.ioon

three hundred and eighty dollars, an average of
more than lify dollars cach." The miésionary tells
us that this contribution meaht, for one of tbse
poor men, more than nce thotuand days wbrk.
Twelve hundred church membera in Egypt, most
ef theu poor, gave an aterage ôf more than $17
per year for churches and sîhools. Id the ton

· ears from 1870 te 1880, thé neniberot 0. the
Evangd licatProteatant chuirchesin the United M<tes,
gave an average 1f fifty-jive cent. eaöh for mis aios,
liomo and'foreign.

But thoro are hardahips and obstaclea in con•
nection vith this work. Weave nevèr felt ýhem,
because ie have nover been missionarles te the
hoathon. It is only by the close study et the
experiences of those who go te 'the -front aga.inst
darkness and sin that we can realize themr, aven
faintly. The work of a missiona te the heathen
demands that ho loave home and friends and go t>
a atraLge land, arid among a strànge people, How
bard this is, ouly thoue hose huarts have bled fióm
severed ties can tell. Theu,' thé influenòo ôf-ta
deadly climato must often be rècounted, under-
nining 'the health, laying the founidation of fatàl

mnalasies, and frequently · inducinug siddeh and
ontimely death. uIis hèaitrending t&thiuk-of the
consequences which this one cause alonee nthils on
missionaries. Who can read the life of Adniram
Judeon without beiug movid-iith hiighty èinotion
às he thinks of thec havo mace lit * bis donestio
circle by tho ravageg of an Indian climàt4.»' One
lovtd form after ariother, deaýet td hini, if possiLle,
by his separation from all dthérs of'his owyn race,
toin away froin him, leaving great heart wounda
te b endured ane.' Thbn, ihere are , ther
separations made neceàsary'on this account whièh
are as painful a the ravages of death. Misiônarles
to India, whose leely Ilves ai e cheeied by' the
adve.t-of sweet b-abes te their'liohes, can oniylook
fi-ward to-a speedy csparatidh front them, even if
spared by the'destroyer-death. When five'or six
years of age theymusibu ienttoEurope or Anterica,
ha the only alternative te having thern fall victins
te the climate of Tndia. Let fathers and mothers
think of thia 1 Could you"gite up your sweet
prattling babes which bring suo much joy te your
hearts and me 0ncih sunabine 'to your homes, tu be
taken away and grow up amng stnngers ; te
gradually forget the very faces e apa and ininma,
and transfer to otbers the -affectionsivbich you now
count your richost heritage; or perbaps to die where
your car coutld not catchthe lait childish ibisper,,
or your hiandu to close their.aightess eye? Yet titist
la one of tho.hardships of .miusionary lift, whioh
missionaries frequently endue for Jetu!sake.

Thon, obstacles ine-et the 'wbrkers at evory stop.
They are confronted attheithmbold by a language
ùftn tediou and diffileult to acquire, but which
muet be mastered if the message of divine love
.wouuld bo Riven- te thosé'vio speak. IL. Often-a
spriesthood,as joalonusiof thetir dbihiniionover the
peopIe, and of the honor -of their systems, as were
the Epheians of te honor of Diana, standg in
.proncunced atitrgoniam teoevery approach te the
;ears of thd people. Oustoniitalnmbtashoary with
age-aa the'mountains?*hIh'9k4ituess th6à, and' a


